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THE ASEONS-

sshion writer of t1e N. Y. Post,

te i gular weerly issue, bas this to

in ducbessuand peau de soie are
textiles for wedding gowns, anld

k, mauve and primrose crépe de
a forjbriâesma.d toets.

3 very stylish "dress" cstume for

eariy winter or for late autumn wear

ita of a pkirt of moiré velours or

ered satin, and a Russian blouse and

î picture bat of velvet. This forma
'ry bandsome suit either in black,
dn brown, Russian green, dahlia, or
im color.

1jeturning importers are glad to rep irt
even lnParis the "dress" eleeve

wîlbshows Some pretty and gracelul ar-
ement af co, iiil, or putl ai the

op. On tailor gowns for utiiLy uses
many sleeves are merely clbse coait

apwih but little extra fuiness on

buper portion; and the muttou-leg
e ou demi dresa gowns is an extreme-

iydiminutive model, but a very popular

Buttons. large sud amal .plain sud
fancy vestinigs, soutache, mohair Milan,
ssd ail îilk braida, els.bcate appliqués

îandiiitSZ ornaientL, and intricate motila
in beads and silk cord-each and all
.,1y ther part in the decorating of plain
sad dresy tailor gowns for the winter.
Oan verytxpenuive costumes, elegantt fur
* vecortour are added in the iorra i

Standing coliars, jacket fronts, edg-
gsakirsd panel borders, cape-cOt

lars, snd cuffa.
Very broad-timnifmd black-velvet' bats

in Rubens style, turned .up on one side,
are trimmed with very long, very broad
oStrich plumes drooping well over the
brim on each aide of the face. At the

iback js&standing Prince of Wales plume,
Lbu three tips of wbich curve towards
the crown, and just in front a. a low,
broad bow cf velvet with a buckle of
.Frtn:hr brilliants in th centre.

Aubergine or petunia color-as iL ia
called by mrne importers, and dahlia by
othera--is a rival to the mure vivid
shad mof red as an accessory oflig b
evening toilets or those i cloti on day
gowns> appearing as ruches or facings
on tiresjkirt asgirdleatck,jacket-Iining,
etc., oni the bodice. The plum-red color
[s iuch ascciated with green in bro-
cales, ilk, and wool fabries, velours,
veivts tor dress and nillinîery uses, and
chir and tatietsilîki; their deep rie
tors look very bandomure during the
nellow sutun days, t is a sbade that

ha! bien lou d to be more becumiug tu
women tof certain type thran ehler
browrr. biue, green, or even black, wbieh
latte culor iras always been overrated
as proving generally comîplimentary.

Jet garnitures of every description are
revived for theatdorning of witergowns,
wrip!, and bonnets. ome exceeumngly
eleait lancies are brouglit out, andj
very novel band and appliqué trimmings
erbibited. The ready.mrade jet acces

.aories include imall jacket froutis, orna-
ments. particule.rly designed iur Russian
blunses, >okes, epaulettts, akirt and vest
piects, paiels, Medici collars, and also

.Jeted nets, witb matching banda, pointe,
edgings, and insertions.

The French walking jackets this
autumn are thesmartest, iing imagin-
able. I tan or biège cloth, imade rom
models between an elongated Eton and
a militaýry icket, fastened a the neck,
but with easy fronts, is a charming
French style, finished with soutache
braidwork of the saime color, and edgings
of very dark mina fui.

On cloth gowns for demi-dress wear
braidin li tan and,gold l nuch em-'
plOyed, and black and steel appear on
gowna of prelate purple and Danisi blue.
&ome of the grey wool gowns are decor.
ated with rows of black velvet or ginp
In dark shades of red, and it in quite
boticeable among the imported models
that the skirt and waist are o trimmed

'that the effect is of a garment ut in one
'Continuous length, the gimp or velvet

nbads carried fromshaoulder to corsage-
edge, and upon the dreseskirt just be-
neath this edge begins a similar band
that ils carried down the skirt. Similar
bands are added to the skirt in broken
lengths and this is a style to be particu-
iarly commended to rather stout wamen,

Or tirose who are short.waisted.
Not only are dark bine, purple and

Vlum.colored serges and clothe made up
'into suita fer knock-abrout wear, but
hbandaome walking sud visiting dresse.
-are fasirioned in those useful enduring
4ahrics. It la only tire way lu whichr tire
Costume is trimmed thrat renders IL, as
very simple gewn for general wear or
chrangea it buta au crnate sud very' amant
Qe1 ia]oly propvr sud stabb fr

'aine sititchirig la ail Chat is required
~f ie utility suit,, but a blouse front cf

tLanding coliar sud cus sudn a sil veri,

'da sitot a rich-icking, raly e-
Pant. costume

Tirere are very' few, if any, well-dressed
WomIeu who tink cf wearing theskirts
o! tiroir walking costumes or any.sort ofi
atreeL: dress indoors ;. tirai. 1s, if tire>'
place .auj greai. value upon tire dress.

-prt from tire .chance cf accidentally
~iu ol, tire crisp even bang of a skirt
-- BPOedto a great extent If worn long
t a sitting. position. There is muchr

tes econâom lu kéeping a costume for
re promen de exclusively', taking -It
later lIet general usewhren purchrase ila
mane ha baew street dress. If the old

*nsbs been carefu lly bruushed sud bang-

DiSENGAED. ACCoUHBMENTS.
Fees Moderat.-

'e'. 'X'Pl• 195 Ottàwa Street

BRODIE &H #EB
rS UP a s v î1.r

.i&ére' the:rbieefes will sweep te iust
rom its surface now and tben, and the

facin eàand- bindinga occasionaily re-
newed, i will, in its tur, form the skirt
of a practical indoor dres that has been
known to last an additiona two years
without looking the lent bit shbby.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

A domestio-sciance teacher, of which
there are not a few in these closing year
oe the century, reminds her class tiat in
a rving fih or the clkw creaturea like
lobatere, crabi, nd tireliko, tes should
be keput ram tire table. Ccffoe la tire
one pr er drik to offer with such a
menu. Tea wit imeatis equallyunneces.
sary and indigestible. though this nom-
bination lis as common as sunshine
tbroughout the Iand. It. sthe opinion
of this ame teacher i hat one of the best
movements to be inaugurated by the ac
tive and energetic women who are invad-
ing every Hef is tat of a te crusade.
Her opinion of this cup which poets laud
and artists put in pileures ia one of pro-.
nounced disfavor. After referring to it,
one bardly dares mention that bigih-class
caterera. twoor three certainly in Nt-w
York, keep on sale at their establih-
mente choice tea in bulk that ls an es-
pecially proper blend for the afternoon
tea-table. The information is given,
however, that if we will drink it we
would better have a good concoction.

A writer in an American exchange re-
ferring to the subject of bare ijors
says:-

Women have long been instructed that
rugisand bare floors are sanitary csaen-
tiais to housekeeping. While thisatate-
ment in undoubtedly true in many cases,
it still admits of qualifcations. in
houses whnse roome have well-made
hard-wood lloors the arrangement proves
satisfactory, though ail wcnen admit
that it increases the houaehold work.
Good nors, however, are atill the excep
tion more than itherule. When ahouse-
keeper attempt taostain andoail margina
tL.t are made of neeven, loosely put to-
gether boards, sire fluda that sire bas
undertaken a considerable burden. Such
floors aimest never look well. They
need the mont constant, care to be even
of tolerable appearance. Wiping over
once a day by no means keepa them
in condition, particularly if, as is
probable, the hoise in general be
noorly built. with dust to rise tram the
cellar and enter througlh tie windows bv
many cracks and ill jnined corierý.
More than one housekeeper tcstiihs
that tnder such conditions tbey lave
gone back to litt id carpets. These, il
may he ardded, Can he bygienically cared
for by following the approvc d method
of sweeping th(em. This is to brush the
dust froni the corners and use a cirpt t
sweeper to take it iror the nain space
of the carpet, afterwards wipimg i over
with a clean drtnup, not wet, cl th. An-
oter point urg d for the rug sys'em,
whiclh cperiù nue dos r ot bear out, is iie
economy. Few rintaid can adUegqiately
clean the beavy ruge with whic:i rnay
apartments are strewn. They demîand
outiside service abuît as frequeutly ap
dots the titted carpet. A New Yurk
woman who occupi' J a lhandione up
town apartment paid two dollars a week
throurbut the year to bave ber rug>
property cleaned every Friday niorning
It will be thé wise housekeeper who wiil
study the limitations of ber residence
before she decides in favor of bare anore.

"A saying tiat is literally true," re--
marked a physiciain the other day, "is
that setting forth the doctrine that one'
mani's meat in another muan's po:s .n.
Within a short time 1 have treated two
curious cases of what I may term. erup
tive indigestion. In the firsit I chanced
te meet tie man on the street in the
morning. He was apparenatly perfectly
weil. At five o'clock I was summoned to
bis residence. - >Ishuld not bave recog
nized him, a distorted were his features
from the eruption which covered them.
Invetigation and t(be future history orà
the case sçttled beyond a doubt that the
man had bcen poisoned by clams whihb
he hai eaten at luncheon, yet the dis.
turbance was for him alone, other mem-
bers of the family who iad partaken
of the samie dish feeling no ill
results. A fortnight later another pa-
tient of mine came to me with a marked
eruption on bandesand wrists, and bef
tween the fingers. A dinner of veal was
responsible for the trouble, and again,
as in the first instance, the aufferer was
the only one affected of the family wb'oc
bad partaken of the meat at the same
meal. In each case I found thatL
the tendtncy to distress from the
particular food was known to each suffer-
er, although never before had the symp
toms bçen so marked or distressing.
This in, perbaps, a word of warning to
persons whoknow their poison toabstain
from it, particularly when their systems
may be from sme cause in a non-resist.-
ing state.'•

THIS TELLS WHERE HEALTH MAY
BE FOUND,

And that is more important than mak-
ing mS I your blood laimpure,

Hoods Sasaprilla ia tire medicine fer
you. It cures scrofula, salt rreum,
rheumatism, catarrih and ail other dis.
eases originating in or promoted by im.
pure blood and ow atate o! the system.

HooD's PILLS are easy to Lake, easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, beadache.
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oFoHOME WORK FAMILIES.
lWe want the arvicer of a numaber of fan- ca
ilils te de werk for us.at homne, wble or
spara .ime. Tho work te send our work-
ors tiluickly and osily dune, and re- o
turbed by parcel post as flnished. Pay
$7 te $10 par week. For particulars ready 1

e te comrimence sond name and acedress. Tua ea
8. A. sUrmY Co.. Box 265. LoNDON, Ont.

NOTICE.

1

SURGEON-DENTISTS

FALSE TEETH WITBOUT PLAÎt
GOLD and PORQELAIZCrowns fitted on oldroota.
Aluminium sud Rtubbsi
Plates &de bp the latiN
procesa.
Teeth extracted wthoul

pain, b, electridity and
local ausatheara.

Dr. J.G, A GEDREAU, auron-Dentist
aào St. Lawrence Sireet,

Hoursefonsuitation;-9.x. t or.x. TaL-
PRoNE, BfLL.2818. 7

SUEGICAL DENTKST',

No.'7 St.Lawrenoe Strees
MONTREAL

Tetephone, . . 0201.

Your impressioen lu the morulus.
Teeth in the afteruoou. Em. aut fnu ginSets.
Rose Pearl (flesh colored.) weihted lowar set,
for shallow Jaws. U per sets or wasted fanesi
gold erown plate a bridge work, painless ex.
tracting without charg e if sets are luserted. Teet
Sled; teeth repaired lu 50minutes ;setsInthrehours ifreouireC di

WA VERLEY
LIVERY,BORDING AND SALE STABLE8

95 Jurors Street. Montresl,

D.EoOlNNELL, .Proprieters

UpeelaAttentIon to Boardln.. ..5

.ORGANIRIRNDERS

nome P aturesof T eir Mod i et Lite
. and felr Earsings-the reausan

Seat Uueemesin aDtcanasne..

In spite of the many protests and oft.
suggested legislation about street noises
generally, it is evident that the piano.
orgafis have, as our Yankee cousins
vould say, "come toe stay." They are
not altogether unmusical, though to a
lover of music their playing is terribly
mechanical. and utterly dev.>id of ex.
pression. For a long time after their
introduction into this country, a sacre of,
yeurs go, tbey, like the once celebrated
minstrels, ' never played out of London."
Now, however, the piano-organ may be
ieard in every town throughout the
country, and even in the amallest vil.
lages.

The gradual extension of tbe ground
covered by the organ grindera is dis-,
tinctly due to the increased competition
in the profession A dozen years ago
the busines was aimost entirelly in the
hands of swartihy Italians, who necupied
a colony of thir own rit Saffron bill,
and they undoubtedly made very large
profita. At that tinie a man and woman,
working a good 'lgraf t ilor round, could
reckon on au average of twenty shillings
a day. They lived thriftly, and soon
savcd sumo which, in their eyes. con-
stituted quite little fortunes Sucb au
easy mode of earning money excited the
envy of many who noted how rapidly
the barv t was reaped. A Jew of the
name of Levi was the firt to start an
organ "pinunt' for the benelit of Lînudon.
ers. Ho furaiirhed tbec organs uand cas.
tumea which were then des-med indis-
pensable for the role ai grinders.

Levi on had niatiy iritators for the
rates which he charge! for the bire of
bis organs brngbt bim in enormous
profits ; but there wis yet anotier clas
of comupetit'r to entc-r the lield. A
workman in B-rnonisey tiîînerv broke
his arm; the limb had] to- b ia tated
and hiis emplluoye r set him nun witt a
piano ergan. TIr man aprance, as
be turned th iandiewith hlis errminiug

arm, excil.d conupassiiin, and dr'ew irl
the contril.tionis of the passers.
Other cripples followed iis e'ximple.

The writer has been at sone pains to
aser rtain the earniugs of u ipiano-orgaur
at the prement day. There stili
many Italians lef in the business, aid
thi se rîndoubtedh- imake more mînoney at
it tiltn an>' other" griders. 'Thiy work
lon:gr louirs, beiing intri t ifitigne;
ti-* v cover uioregruunld y ioivig nore
quiicly, andIi thy ueeni to t 'n in-
Smiive kniowlelge tof the leat istricts
to vork, ani, wiîicisla stillru mr i-iptr-
tant, the best lours of the hay rat wh1ichn
t. i w rk tiemr. A pair of tluiain, vit
n gd ttiorgau, ittet a iti the laiest snil
rn st poiiilnr tuies. cau to-day rer-k ,I
on average tak-iigs o from nine to eleven
shillings a day.

Tiie Laeit cader and ics donah, evei
thi ru nl ative of London, do not maki
nierly as muhni noney out of tirir
Srt-rît nas do the imported guinders.
11, v n re not so strong, and cannt work

4ir irng and trtvel so far in a diay ; theŽ
arn iven to waste muchiprieciouiOlîs tinte
ovr the leisîrely consrnuption. of pints
aif tour balf-or, if the weither ia bad,
twos of "gin 'ot "-and they takLe ire-
qu nit lolidays, spells of idliuenes, wiich
eire urnknown to the foreiginrs. It i

afh- to say thaet hie E-st cndera <lo not
make much me-re than six or seven shil-
lii g ruaday all tihe year rouîd, ont of

.vbhl bley iave to pi n for ti aire of
tirejr organ
Ab for the griddlers, as the criife

grimders are called, their busine sts iluctu-
att 8 more tian that of the otiers. They
cainnot cover a large district, and much
Of the syrnpathy whichn their appeanrance
at lirst evoked ias undoubtedly ditd
away Tbeir bet pltches are i quiet
streete, 'ît ne tire. is a iîig population
of children, the oider girls beînr nu-I
given to pavei'-ent dancing. GridJis
always bave lively walta or dam e
musie, in their repertoire, and withI rm k
can take threepence or "fourperce p" r
patch. But the wil> Italian, who i
quick to lay out a good graft, often puis
un a spurt, and worka the "kide' pitchl"
before t e griddler appears, when, of
course, the latter finds the supply of
availahle coppera exhausted. A pair of
'griddlers" are lucky if they can average
four or ive sihillings a day, but then
tirir organ is generally their own.

Greatly reduced though tie profits of
organ grinding are at the present day,
bîere is yet money in it for those Who,
ause a common ter, "work It for ali

bia dL is wvortir." A reslly good second
baud instrument, la perfect wvorking
onder, can ho baught ior £16 on £18

A cylinder eau be changed for a five-
pound note, the new one furnished with
a selection of the popular airs of the day.
In summer weather a tour through some
of the provincial towns is a very paying
spec. indeed ; and a sober couple, who
attend strictly to business, can pay all
their expenses, live wetl, and return to
London with £20 or £30 to the good.-
Pall Mall Gazette.

A BOYS SUFFERINGS.
ATTACKE D WITH INFILAMM ATORY

RHlEUMATISN AT AN EARLY
A;GE.

Eacri <LS.VEy vEAXn nor;RO înT FRFSIr
ATracKs wITI[ INCIEASINO sIrrn-
UNT i -iPAS A HYsaI WRECK.

F: viî rînu. '.eleville.
Mr. ainl 3ire W. R. Kelly are people

who ar- ed'ely gratefuil for a kind iii-
terventio - af Providence wherebv the
life, heal anti iappluins a o the-ir
twelve vear li son, Master Harry, has
been restorid and pre'served. !Mr. ely
is one ot tii best known conducturs on
the' Midiînd ilrvision of the G T il, an
is nrow residinii in titis City. A Suni re-
portt r ih:ivurg Ie ard of thie cure of the
litile f. llow nid the jry of his parents,
ealld a t hInetiir home and was mut by Mrs.

llty, wlioi on being inforri d of the .il-
jeot of hi visit, at once told tih .tory of
the einre stii liw the results vere at-
tained. We were living in Madoc vihen
our ho*% was about live yeîrs iof age and
in the spring i wr-rt tocallhi none mnior-
ing. lie repltîl to my Cali by saying
le -could not rise. I at once went to
iinim aid faindl tat he was înable to
walk. Medical aid being srummoned we
disoxvered that inflamiatory rheunia-
tinr had our little boy in its grasp.
All Lhat at tention andJ doctorm could
do was donc and the Mttack passed off,
hut the followlnîg spring _wirile iii
I'-trlboro he wàA again seized
wih t.he dread. dieasçsand again
sve wvere Ili (errible dread of tua-
ing tire child. Wcn the warni
w, athi r came again he rallied, bat was
verv weak anti only a shadow of his

former sel(. Despite ail we could do ie
was agaîn attacked in the next spring.
Yon ca-i imagine the fear and dread
with wich we ivatched these recurring
attacks, each one more severe than the
last, and each timre leaving our boy in a
worse condition than tbose that 'went
hefore. His last attack confined him to
lied fer three months, and his heart was
dangerýuely affected. Hi. sufferings
were terrible, and it was pitiful to see
him tr3ing to carry food to his mouth.
His n rvous sy atem was so shattoredl
that a form of St. Vitua' dance had 1
affccted hlm, sud ii baud sud srm'
trom bled 'o that he could not feed or id
himself. Sonie frienda advised me to
ny Dr. W illiams'in lir be s ya recom

meinded thora 50 bigll>' Lait>' irusband
and myself decided to try them. we
gave tibe e to Harry for everal monthis
ad %heu tie spring came watche aui-
oalyI, feaing a neturnacf i.he trouble,
but ,ere thankful and de-lighted tO see
no s3 mptom of it, nor bas he been
troubled for the paut three years. " What
is the condition of his health at pres-
ent ?" asked the reporter. "fHe la as!
sturdy and as hearty a boy as parents
couid wish for. I attribute his recovery!
and present health to notbing but Pink
Pilla, and [cheerfully recommend them
to all."

Rheumatism, sciatica, reuralgia, par-
tial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, nervous
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CONTINUED PROM sIX'I1 PAoE.

HER VOCATION.
Sire waa sure ai. heart. Sire 'vamfive

sud iirty and iL eemcd to lier that aie
had alimost wasted all lier life.

She satin her little dresmiug-room alter
the play was over, thinking bitt cr1y,
what had she ever done in this world,
thiis world which iad mn long claimued
ber? Nobody needed ber now. She
was alone and-but at that monient a
voice said :

May I. coue in Kate ?" and lier
cousin's husband entered tie rooni.

He was a tall mani, with gray in tire
brown hair whichluistertd about lii
temples, and serions i1rish-hiteceye. Mis
was a strong iface, and there was bierlitv
Ii is txpre sti, but aatis, tenb, and
the mobile rout liad lines of pair anti
sterni se'lm-nartterv.

lie iooked searchliingiy nt lre face of
tihe wonan befor' bin. il t lid alwams
thougit Rate halotîme, lui to riihlit sire
was superh. Sie was til ani dark, vitI h
a iune figure, larn alrmst re'gal carriage,

an art air of pri!e and rr'nrve whihi
lIelied lier, for lier nature was frank and

'Yhat is this I lir Kate 'l ask l,
is he threw lurrîsmlf intie eil:nir sie
lier. 'Are yoi gingLWIL'

1I miui i),'%hIe Maiii lowlv.
'Çîîu've halai lt gmd oHer. Garret

wants vou for his leitiirg ldly, sonwtone
Raid. Fi egiV4.rule for liiirg, l'lit is hf
tire niînue'y, Rate?11 i rtUgil ly gitu
you the samie ris mle vill "

"ILsla not a qirutnnoif Iiiinin y'' abi
said, aiost chok-d with irndignatiin.

Hugih Connar sigied ieavily and said
"I -uppoe it is a bietter artjiny thirn
nuine. i can't ma)tko [t wvirnat i itnt.
lut sellisl, but l'i I ik- to keep youî with
me, Kate. Whenr must >you go ?'

'I-1don'lmean to accept Mr.Gar-
ret's oll'er," shle said. "J think of going
into thc Sacned Huairt." ILu 'vt. 'vry
iant Lta lith t osc wistil.lie ey»s
fixed upon lier, and saying such stratige
things which iey iad never said f

Ifore.
" Kate . ILe cried, incredrtulaously,
Surely you're not, going to le a irmn .'

Tien lier passion iurst thrirgh the
veil of reserve, anti she cried indignantly:

Yen, I ani And wlîy nul ? Yars ago
I nîaît taibe oue, ad Eistelleaeatieti
me. Then it was little KIte, and Rnow.
no one in alil the world uneeds mre, and i
nay go. What, have i ever done worth
the doing in the world ? Not a thing.
Let me go, Hugi. Nobody needa ne
ncw," and ahe burst inuto teara.

Hugh Connor looked very tenderly at
the bowed head, then hie rich voice eaid
gently:

"There was once a woman w wirais
very talented, atd stately, and beautiful,
and sweet, though ske never seemed to
know sie was auy of these things. She
was, Lto, so proud that no one ever
reached to the bottom o her great beart
She was ambitious, and dreamed if the
religions life, that site would be anrother
Saint Teresa, andsbe failed to see tiat
ber life was an inspiration for purity
and virtue for all around lier. Sie gave
up ber dreams to care for a helples
little cousin, and before mire died sie
whispered that countless Limes, when
temptations came to ber, the pure and
noble face of this woman had seemed to
rise before her and save ber. Was that
nothing ?

" This womsn livd s stainies life,amitiat tire drk piteir cf atage life, un-
ßefiled, ad many a man bas said ie

made him believe in and respect the
purity of women, and wisih to keep them
as stainiesa as mire.

" A moterlens child learned ber first
leosons in truth and obedience at this
woman'a knee ; a whole company of
players, men and women, came to ber for
symptiy sud irel»; a onci>'ma bais
elt as if an angel presence guarded him

and shed reverent tears attthe thought of
the blcsang c! tus waman's 111e îo nean
hie ow. Kindly acta and graciou
wordm -nake the atmosphere about ber
ene of beauty.

"Deed of week day kindlinesa
Fail from her noiselesass the snow,
And sire bath pever seemed to know
That aught were easier than to bles.

Terl:phone 1834
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C. O'rBRIEN
House, Siga and DecoratiYe Painte!,

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.

Whitewashing and Tintin. All orders promptly
attemded to. Terie unadorate.

Remidence, Il5 iiorchester St. E .at of Bloury,
Oico 6117 " " Monstrea

CALLAHAN & CO.,
Book and Job Priqtors,

741 CRAIG STREET,
West Victoria Sq. MONTMEAEB

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS 0'CONNELL,
Dealer in general Housebold Hardware.

Paints and Oils,

137McCORD STREET, Cor.Ottawa
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

GAS,STE AMand HOT WATERFITTZR.

Rutland LinInwg tfis any. St.s eî
Cheap.

f0MOrders promptly attended te. Moderat
clarges. A trial îolieited.

LORCE & 00.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIERL

31 ST. LAWAENCE STREETI;
MONTREAL.

X. rKCKS, . o'Baazs

enM.MHICKS t 0.
y / AUCTIONEERS

COANCoMMISSiloN MEcnATas

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
gNearMoGillstreet.] MONTEA

headache, nervous prostration, andliiso uslotiurt Fanozc.melîcadaco, neraus prîtranîu, sunEstate D amaged Gooda uan era arhs
diseases depending upon irumors lu Lie Is all this 'nothing?à ed raucea
blood, such as serofula, chronic ery- A, ate" ie reac e udan caughI madeonCorsi ients. Charge
sipelas, etc., all disa pear before a fair her fngers, and held. them close, albeit retura prompt.
treatment with Dr. Williama' Pink Pill,. they trembled and fluttered to be free,
They give a bealthy glow to pale and "REate, I want you," lhe said, eagerly. N.B.-Lazae cousigninnts of Trkish Rn p ail
sallow complexions. Bad by all dealers She looked at him with great, shy,
and post paid at 50 . a box or six boxes startled eyo'; then -rose and eied to
for 32.60, by addressing .l Dr. WiI- draw away fom him, uncnscieus
lia Medicine '-o., Brockville, Ont. the ator er eyes had told te bis.
Do not be persuaded to take : some suh. Thon l drew lier to him;and held her
stitute. fast.

e"«Kate Ie said tenderly, "I love you. Choie
Ornns-" Ja o did not acoept 'WiU yeu tay, with me. as My wife, my Bpe]al Rates for chs.4tbtlnsttu,

Mr.-Fitz.Joneè ?P 'Iniwasafrsid toe; KaètEte ?" *

M ed tononargan day- She cled-ber eye.. His wife i ch,aAIL

ne.Snbirppnea asne fr e stae, amaePoods and enra Mr n-)

t7 i'2,$''' 'Ni, -,S i> :2

dierspcfll.oretd Advanes

ahe thougbt, and in a flashail e sawa sehad loved him unknowingly all these
years.

"Ertellel" she murmured at last, try-
ing to free herself from his arm.

He released her, butîtili beld ber hand
in that firm grip.

" 1 lovtd My sweet little child-wife
very dearly," he said, steadily, but this
was her wish, too, Kate, for ahe whispered
it ta me just before she died. There lis a
difference in m. love for you, a rever-
ence as for a qtbeen. You are my ideal.
Will you come to me, dear, you who
have been a blessing to others ail yo'ur
life? Will you came tome and let me
try to make you happy? But not tinles
you love me," lie added, jealoutly.

She rsised her frank, true eyes to his
in a look which at last revealed to him
the innermost holy a1 holits ibofer heart.
Then sihe laid ber other hand in his and
said simply :

1 thinîk I have always loved you,
Hugh. I alait be quite lipy," and ahe
knew she lad ait lait fouin l her vocation.
-Mary F. Nixon, in The Angelus.

IT DO "'T PA Y

To buy drinks for theI boys-it don't pay
to buy drinks for yourself. h will pay
to (luit, but the trouble hias been to do
tihis. 'ru A. Hurrros DixoN cure will
absoluteiy remove ail desire for liquor in
a couple o; day, so yeu eau quit with-
out using any pelf-deuial ai:LIt nobody
need know you are taking the niedicine.
You'll save money and gain in health
and cli-respect, from the start. Mtdi-
cine is pleiasant to tante, and produces
good appetite, refreshing islee, îteady
nerves, mird does not interfere with buai-
nees duties. Fuli particulara seaied. THE
Dixos CUx (o., No. .10 Park avenue,
Montreal.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANADA,
Mi;t;( Notre Damne S'.reet, Montreal.

Diistributions every Wedneatly. Value
of prizes rtnging froim $ to $2000.
Tickets 10 cents. 1-

J. P. CONROY
(Lv u.. w t'N .n? ,, i l:h.)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fitter,

ELECTRIC and MEOHIANICAL HELLS Etc.
..... eieh ne i 3i....

CEORCE BAILEY,
lJ il r in i an(-,iland , l. av, Si ra w, Oats.

ra , ouîlu. et Pryo I hi ,yNH On
luid. Ii.rere! deivered Irm ly Dry ind-
ling Wod. 1.0 rg c o
278 CENTRE STREET.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registerud Practical Sanitarians.

LUM:s. S4TEA5 FTT'rr:ats. ILTAL
AND LATE ItOFERS.

795 CRAIG STREET, near Si. Antoine.
DrainiKe and Ventilation a 'oeialty.

Charirgo odieuuiiratei.

1


